
WORK Oil RIVER

ROAD IS ORDERED

Commissioners Give Official
Title to Highway Follow-

ing Columbia.

$150,000 PROVIDED BY TAX

Grading Is Completed to Bridal Veil,
From Which Point Convict Camp

Will Be Established to Ter-

minus at Hood River.

The County Commissioners yesterdaymade an order choosing "ColumbiaRiver Highway" as the official namefor the scenic Portland-Hoo- d Riverroad about to be built and Instructing
V.B. Chapman, County Road Supervis-or", and County Engineer Holbrook tocommence work at once on construc-tion. The CM(if (? cnmnlat

Bridal Veil and the work will startfrom there and go east. Two or threeconvict camps win be establishedwhere there is heavy rock work to bedone. County and state prisoners willbe used.
Actual commencement of construc-tion work on this road had been hang-ing fire for several months. In the taxlevy for road purposes $150,000 wasfigured to be available for the road this'ar. It was only recently, however,that a llnal agreement relative to rightof way was signed up with the O.-- R& N. Company, along the main line ofwhich the highway will run. The com-pany made many concessions to thecounty at points where the roadway

and tracks would conflict. In returnthe county said nothing about parts ofthe original survey for the road, madeabout 20 years ago or more, havingbeen encroached on by the railwaycompany.
& Benson, the wealthy timbermanand owner of . the Oregon Hotel, hasbeen a great advocate of this road. Hedonated $10,000 to Hood River Countyto assist In construction of a difficultpart of that county's portion of theproject around Shell Rock. Sam Hillgood roads enthusiast, also had beenactive in urging the County Commis-sioners to take action.It will be the only water-grad- e hlgh-W- aJ

TssinS th Cascade Mountainsprovide connections with SanVla the road f rom Tn Dallesthro"h BenJ. Klamath Kalis,fltt River Canyon and Redding.

AGED COUPLE IN TROUBLE
II. jr. Burlingame, Formerly Pros-

perous Restaurateur, Arrested.
Picture of helplessness and agitation,H. H. Burlingame. 65. and his wife,almost as old. stood before theMunicipal Court yesterday as co.defendants on a charge of disorderlyconduct The man was once a wen-Know- nkeeper of restaurants, but nowis utterly decrepit.
"Why, I have known these peoplesince I was a little boy," said Judgefetevenson, in surprise at their beingbefore him.
The complaining witness. Mrs.SarahDeWeese, 1527 East Glisan street wasnot in court, but the elderly pair fal- -

!?rlneriytold the,r 8lde of the story.
DeWeese. they said, owed themmore than 100 for services, for which,s' a Juasment. and they werestaying In their house to "board out"the Indebtedness. When she tried toexpel them they resisted, they said, andshe caused their arrest.The "culprits" were instructed to return today, and hobbled away together.

FRED COUP IN TROUBLE
Youth Again Charged With Theft

of Automobile.

For his second alleged theft of anautomobile within a few months. FredColip. a young chauffeur, was held toanswer to the grand jury yesterday.The youth is the one for whose ap-prehension John B. Yeon offered areward of $100 because an automobiledriven by an unknown driver passedhim on the Columbia boulevard at aterrific rate of speed. He was arrestedby Detectives nrit t
Colip recently served a sentence of- oiiiumr escapade, andhad bran a t thA -- m , .'

; j l ii 1 3 attorn evdiscussing the affair and vowing that"""'u aeain wnen howalked out and drove" off with an au-tomobile belonsrlnir In rw
Smith. He picked "girlup a on the" a, joy-rid- e.

friends of the youth assert that hjis a kleptomaniac with an uncontrolla-ble lmnulSA In Btaul ,i , , , L 1 1DulvuluulieB merelyfor the purpose of driving them for--a

DIECK NAMES COMMITTEE
Assistance Asked In Having Bennett

Plans Followed.

...I kW Hv a general plan whichby the city In followingas closely as possible the Bennett plansfor the development of Portland CityCommissioner Dieck yeterday appointeda committee to meet Thursday at iP. M. at the City Hall. The committeecomprises J. P. Newell. D. C. Henny,O. C. Mason, C. F. Fisher, Hudson B.
V xurner, n. Beckwlth,Joseph Jacobberger and Allis F. Law.fence.

A number of projects are being con- -
wuicn involve street extensions

wiy improvements which should prop
follow the Benmvtt plans.

t IRE LOSSES RECORDED

Multnomah Trunk & Bag Company
Had Many Policies.

In the fire this month, which destroyed the plant of the MultnomalTrunk & Bag Company, the losses, adJuSted hv Itmi'ra ni'a r' n tn ti ..
given out by the Gerlinger-Rich'ard- s
ComnanV. tntn.loH a fnllnwn- -

Germania, $2000; City of New York,
iivv, oiuyvesant. ouu; rtoyai, $1500United Fireman's, $1000; Western Pitts,burgh, $2000; National Union, $1000

Nord DeutsrhA tiKnn. t.a
men. $2000; General Fire, New York,

ionnwetrn Mutual FireSeattle, $10,000.
of

FLORAL JUDGES SELECTED
Prizes Will Be Awarded for Best

Flowerbeds and Ijiiwna.

Judges selected yesterday by the
Portland Floral Society will commence

at once the task of judging: and award-
ing prizes for the best flower beds,
lawns and gardens entered In the ama-
teur flonl contest promoted by the so-
ciety. The judging will require several
days. The Judges are William Borsch,
James Forbes and J. B. Pilkington.
Park Superintendent Mische will assist
in the work.

Prizes will be awarded in the fol-
lowing classes based on a schedule of
points that will give equal opportunity
to all who compete.

Most effective flower garden on lot lOOx
100 or over, first, second, third.

Most effective flower garden on lot 50x100
or less, first, second, tl.lrd.

Most effective group hardy perennials, any
size, first, second, third.

Most effective bed or border of annuals,
any size, first, second, third.

Most effective bed or border of new or
rare flowers, first, second, third.

Most effective rock or wall garden, first,
second, third.

Most effective group or bed of hardy
lilies or gladioli, first, second, third.

Most unique flower-decorate- d balcony or

OREGON WOMAN WHO CROSSED
PLAINS IN 1850 DIES AFT-

ER SHORT ILLNESS.

Mrs. Martha J. Stalger.
Mrs. Martha J. Stalger. who

died at her home in Woodburn,
Or., July 14, from apoplexy,
was born In Saline County.
Missouri, June 29, 1S47, and
crossed the plains with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin N.
Woodworth, in 1850.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ina M. Newman and
Mrs. Nina V. Kays, of Portland;
also a twin sister, Mrs. J. H. Set-tleml-

and Mrs. W. B. Jolly, of
Portland; Mrs. F. M. Wade, of
Tacoma, and two brothers, V. M.
Woodworth, of Butte Falls, Or.,
and W. W. Woodworth, of Aber-
deen, Wash.

The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. W. 8. Gordon, at
the Methodist Church Wednes-
day afternoon and were largely
attended. Interment was at Bell
Passi Cemetery. The pallbear-
ers were: J. M. Poorman, D. A.
McKee, Francis Feller, L. W.
Guiss, George F. Bonney and G.
H. Beebe. '

porch (growing- - plants), first, second, third.
Most effective pair of window or porch

boxes, first, second, third.
Most effective nair of hanirlne baskets

with flowers, first, second, third.
Most effective pair of hanging-- basketswith green plants, first, second, third.Most effective Dair of earden tubs, nnv

slse, first, second, thira.
Most effectlvly decorated business or aoart- -

ment buildings (either flowerinor nr fnllne--
plants), first, sVcond, third.

Best-ke- lawn on 80x100 with best standof grass, first second, third.
neat-Ke- pt lawn on lot 100x100 or over

with best stand of grass, firs, second, third.
most errective group, Border or hedge ofdahlias, first, second, third.
Most ornamental hedge of any slse, onefirst prize.
Grand prize Best planted eltv vara, arrangement of flower beds, quality of l&wn

and harmonious grouping of colors to beconsidered.

AGITATORS ARE LET GO

COURT IiECrrrTRES OFFEJTDERS
AND SUSPENDS SEXXEXCE.

Dr. Marie Eqnl, Mary Schwab and
Bella Goldfield Released on

Bond Jury Disagrees.

Yesterday was housecleaning day inMunicipal Court, wnen Judge Steven-son disposed of a motley horde of In-
dustrial Workers of the World sympa-
thizers who had been gathered in by
the police during the week, as a means
of putting a quietus pn agitation.Nearly a score of irresponsible mn
who had been drawn into , the turmoil-were Deiore the court, and each one,
after being severely lectured, was al-
lowed to go under suspended sentence."If you are an actual striker you
have a right to be on the picket line,"
said the court, "but otherwise, it Isyour duty as a good citizen to remainaway."

Gus Walkentin, somewhat truculent,
and asserting his German citlzermhtn
confessed that he had been around thescene of the strike at the Oregon Pack-ing plant.

"If you want things changed here,you had better go back to Germany,"
suggested the court.

I hat he was until recently a lay
brother in the monastery at Mount
Angel was the plea of J. C. Knapp,
wno, ine ponce said, was much in evi
dence at the strike.

W. C. Luckenblll, who was one of
tne most rabid agitators at the timeor the machinists' strike at the O.--

R, & N. shops, was arrested yesterdayat Industrial Workers of the Worldheadquarters by Sergeant Rupert andPatrolman Cason, on charges of dis- -
oraeny conduct-- He Is the man who.
after being denounced as the "loudest-mouthe- d

picket in Albtna," was glvten
a maximum sentence, suspended on
condition that he remain away fromme picket line.

Several have been released on bailamong them Dr. Marie Equi and Bella
ioiansn. A few are still in the County
Jail, while others have been sent toKelly Butte because of lack of space.

Dr. Equi's bail, J750 cash, was fur-
nished by Emily Speckhart. JamesGregory, I. Beeler and Henry Petersonwere released by Municipal Judge
otevenson on their own recognizance.

Those at Kelly Butte are James I.
Brown, C. E. Peterson, Frank Biehl,
Jacob Goldberg, George Allen, M. L.
Cowherd. J. W. Hilton. Frank SnhltKviHugo Mattson and G. W. Reece. In theCounty Jail are I. D. Ramsley and
Charles McDonald.

The Municipal Court Jury in the trialoi nuaoipn Schwab, charged with ap
plying abusive epithets to Governorw est, bherlf f Word and others, disagreed yesterday and was discharged byJudge Stevenson. The jurors stood fourto two lor conviction.

Child Hurt at Centralia.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 21. (Spe

ciai. ) As she was crossing a streetr riday. eight-year-o- ld Beatrice Worthwas struck by an auto driven by
Charles Gilman. The child was knocked
down and badly bruised, but the wheels
aid not pass over ner
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VACATION TO BE

GIVEN CITY'S POOR

Anyone Givinr; $3 Will Provide
Ten Days' Outing for Some

Working Mother.

SILVERTON WILL BE HOST

Social Service Club of Willamette
Valley Town, With Associated

Charities of Portland, Ar-

range Country Trips.

Three dollars diverted from one's va
cation fund for fishing tackle or to
bacco, will enable some mother In Port
land who. In her year-lon- g labor to
support her family, has never been able
to rest, to go to the country for a ten
days' vacation outing. A few dollars
more, out of the fund set aside, perhaps
for fish bait or ammunition, will make
it possible for her to take her children
with her.

This Is to be made- possible through
the of the people of Port-
land in a movement that has been
organized by the 8oclal Service Club,
of Silverton, and the Associated Chari-
ties, of Portland.

Vacations in the country are to be
given to working women who have
been unable to enjoy them before, and
hundreds of little children who have
been wont to pass the hot months In
the city.

Silverton Club Starts) Move.
The plan was first broached Friday,

when a representative from the Silver-to- n

club visited V. R. Manning, secre-
tary of the Associated Charities, and
announced that the elub in Silverton
would undertake to carefor BO working
mothers and their children for a week
or two weeks in the country places
about Silverton if the Associated Chari-
ties would give them transportation.

At the Invitation of Mrs. George W.
Hubba and Mrs. W. S. Andrews, of the
Silverton club, Mr. Manning and Mrs.
Margaret Thoroman visited Silverton
Sunday and outlined the planbefore
the congregations of the ChristiaHi Sci-
ence, Methodist, Christian, Free Lu-
theran, Synod Lutheran and United Lu-
theran churches. Committees were ap-
pointed from all churches, and the
press agreed to assist.

Similar agreements are expected
with many other towns In the Willam-
ette Valley, which will make possible
rest and outdoor li.te for hundreds of
women and childi'n who otherwise
would have no such opportunity.

The Junior League of Portland has
offered Its assistance and the following
outing committee has been appointed:
Miss Hazel Dolph, chairman; Mrs.
Henry Ladd Corbett, Mrs. George Kirk-ha- m

Sm.ith, Mrs. Max Hauser, Mrs.
Frank G. Hauser, Mrs. Frank G. Owen,
Mrs. David G. Lewis, Mrs. Elizabeth
Freeman, Miss Cornelia Cook, Miss
Ruth Small, Miss Frances Wilson. Miss
Genevieve Thompson, Mrs. A. G. Labbe
and. Miss Kemna Klosterman.

Party Being Organized.
The first party is being organized and

probably will start for the fresh air
outing near Silverton either Thursday
or Friday. Arrangements are being
made at the office of the Associated
Charities.

It is estimated that S3 donated to the
outing department will pay the expense
of a vacation for the mother of some
poor family. Six dollars will give a va-
cation to a, mother and child, $10 means
an outing for a working mother and
three children and $12 will send a
mother and four children, and take care
of their rent at home.

The railroads will be asked to join in
the movement by granting passes or
rates to the "fresh air" parties and the
plan is to make the outing department
a permanent annual foundation.

Contributions to the "fresh air" fund
are to be received either by R. S. How-
ard, treasurer, at the Ladd & Tilton
Bank, or by V. R. Manning, secretary,
at 411 Commercial block.

BOARD TO OUTLINE RULES

State Health Body to Urge More
Publicity of Institutions.

At a meeting In the office of Dr. Cal-
vin White in the Selling building at 3
o'clock - today the State Board of
Health will formulate rules to govern
all county hospitals, poor farms and all
private hospitals, sanitariums and. asy-
lums in Oregon. This action will be in
accordance with a law passed by the
Legislature at Its last sesssion and
which went into effect July 3, giving
control of all the institutions men-
tioned to the board.

More publicity is one of the aims of
the members of the Board, who intend
to see that a better system is adopted
by which emergency cases and deaths
shall be reported to the police at once.

The board members also have in miiSi
other new regulations of all the insti-
tutions affected. The new rules will
be made to apply alike to all.

CANADIANS ENJOY VISIT

Message of Appreciation Sent to
Portland by Toronto Tourists.

So pleased was the party of Canadian
touTlsts which visited Portland, Friday,
under the leadership of Dr. H. g!
Spence, of Toronto, with the reception
given them here under the auspices of
the Portland Commercial Club, thatthey dispatched after leaving Portlanda message of acknowledgment whichwas received yesterday at the Commercial

Club and the text of which
follows:

The members of the Wonders of America
House Party, from Toronto, Canada, extend
to the Commercial Club of Portland theirsincere gratitude for the many favors re-
ceived at their hands. We will carry with
us to our Canadian homes all that is pleas-
ant and most lovely In remembrance of
our visit to your beautiful city. We admireyou tor your optimism, progresslveness,
kindness and thoughtf ulness, and we hope
to come this way again.

Thank you, Portland.

Alleged Wife-Beat- er Held.
Sent in answer to a hurry-u- p call to

the home of George W. Russell, 82
East Sixth street, yesterday. Patrolman
Glaer found Mrs. Russell in bed in a
pltable condition as the result, so neigh-
bors alleged, of a terrific beating ad-
ministered by her husband. The neigh
bors had telephoned for an ambulanceto take Mrs. Russell to the county hos-
pital before the policemen arrived.They assert that It Is a common prac-
tice of Russell to beat his wife. He was
arrested and Is being held to await
the result of his wife's Injuries.

Vancouver Hearing Is Today.
OLYMPIA, Wash., July 21. (Special.)
The Washington Public Service Com-

mission will meet tomorrow at Vancou-
ver to hear corrplaints against thewater service afforded consumers.

Cool Refreshing Drinks of All Kinds Served at Soda Fountain in Basement Moderate Prices
Hammocks, Tents, Couch Swings, Tennis, Golf, Baseball and Sporting Goods Fourth Floor

PORTLAND
AGENTS

GO SSARD
FRONT-LAC- E

CORSETS

Olds,Worttnan'&'King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Hours 8:30 Dally, Saturday. Saturday Hours :30 M. M.

Women's Up to $25 Linen Suits at $4.95
Linen Coats, Values to $20.OO-a-t $4.9S

Second Floor Smart, natty Norfolks, also the
ever-popul- ar Balkan blouse effects in best
grade linens and ratine. There are also sev-
eral models in this special offering made on
plain tailored 'lines trimmed with novelty but-
tons and contrasting materials. You will find
nearly all the wanted colors in this lot, includ-
ing tan, brown, blue, rose, heliotrope, etc.
Suits selling ordinarily up to $25. C? S Q El
You can take your choice, only PxsiJ

Second Floor Made
from fine sheer
dotted Swisses or crepes in a number of attract-
ive styles, some with the soft roll collars, while
others have high neck, long or short sleeves and
front back of Val.
and crochet laces, pin tucks,

effects, etc. There are all
sizes in the lot. Buy all you Cf?
want of them in this sale at only kZs

Second Floor A big of
and Misses' Suits of grade

plain fancy styles, with
bias bands, braids and sailor
collars. effects. A full range of
sizes and values in the lot up to $6.00. If you
need a Suit will be to your interest
to see this before Take
your choice in this special sale QQat low price of, a suit,' only

of

1st
Wash on a

one-hal- f. '

all
repps,

Others full-c- ut Don't
our

plain

Main Floor Cotton Novel
ties, etc., in

fabrics "I
dresses, : 25c

of
48 inches in

ideal fabric ffor Coast wear; yard

Practical,

plain
collars patch

limited
price.

Women's Dainty, Cool Blouses, Only $2.49
Women's Lingerie Blouses, Special, $6.95

Garment Department,
linens, marquisettes, lingerie,

fastenings. Trimmings
medallions, em-

broidery, Bulgarian

Second crepes,

low-nec- k styles.

2J?price

Women's $6.00 Bathing Suits, Special Price, $2.98
Children's Bathing Suits

special offering Wom-
en's Bathing
mohair, trimmed

polkadot soutache
Square-nec- k

Bathing
assortment buying.

Beautiful
Mistrals,

patterns;

one

Hose, values
White

$1.50 Rugs,

Men's $1.00 House
values

v

All

Girl to

Con
Admits

In department, A. B.
Conley, a banker
rancher La Or., was placed
on trial on a charge

to the
a

minor, Mrs. Gertrude
Boise, Idaho. The witness

was the
is a $50,000 damage

suit against Conley. It
by Eva the

The witness
Mrs. that Con-
ley from to
Portland in said
that he a

telling her that It was help
cure she testi-
fied, had the same
She was 16 of age. In

had stopped
a few at a

5:30 Except A. to 9:30

or

or

the

Floor garments for
beach and wear in linens

3-- 4 Coats in tan, rose,
black and white blue, etc.

of these are with
satin and cuffs have pockets.
We have only a of Linen Coats
to sell at this low Come early this
morning if you care share in
this bargain. To at PsiJ

Special Today
Voiles, batistes,

marquisettes, etc., trimmed with hand embroid-
ery, Val., and Irish laces, pin etc.
Come in high or There are
scores of attractive patterns in the lot from
which to select. One of the Waist bar-
gains of the season. An assortment
of sizes for women and Don't
6ee them. for

sale at the low of only

$4.30 at $1.98
best

Pisir?rC7

Floor An assortment of 's
Bathing Suits of Made up
in styles, with skirt and

with satin
emblems, etc. There are sizes in

this from 4 up to 14 years of age. If
Bathing Suits for the little ones, this

a splendid opportunity. Regular values up
to $4.50 the suit, offered J fin this the low price of

Great Sale Boys'
Wash Suits at lfe Price

Bargain Circle, Floor
200 Suits sale at re
duction of just Russian blouse and
sailor styles, in the dependable wash fabrics,
including galatea, linens, chambrays,

etc. Some have short sleeves and straight
pants. with bloomers.

the fact that these are from
stock and are, therefore,, in every

way. A wide variety of styles, in colors,
stripe effects. Trimmed with

ings, buttons, fy
etc. On SDeeial sale todav at fftC-- t

Silk and
Lawns, hun-

dreds of dainty fiy
for waists, etc. vals. t

75c 48c
mixtures fine quality

Linens,
width; an Qp

of
of

In

of

also

on

to P.

it

to

or

or

$20

or

need
is

neat pip ; :

Main Floor Per
sian in and

A 1 Q
40c a only - O

at
white for

and
45 bes
75c

and . 25c and 35c
9 S5c for 2 to 6 1 to 2 Up to 50c .5

5c and 10c one 3 35c Silk
Hat to hour. .39 and

10 to 10c one 2 to 3 Huck the . $Dress and 36-in- Silks, one
to 50c 9 Coats

11 to 12 10c and 15c Sheet 50 3 4
good one 10c size Rods

' 9 up to $20 odd Suits
Men's 50c Shirts 25 4 to 5
10c, 15c, 20c Val. Laces, one 5 75c 25

No or Be at
.

of

A. B. ley,

Kow Wife of
550,000

Also

Judge Gatens'
aged 80, wealthy and

Grande,
con-

tributing 1908,
'of

now

There
was brought

girl's mother.
was

Gebhardt. She
brought her La Grande

1908. She
mixed drink

train,
her cold. Afterward,
they occupied berth.

then years
she said, they

days rooming house, and

Store

Second
outing eponge.

Full white,

Many fancy

number

to

Floor lawns,

Cluny tucks,

best
excellent

misses. to
Offered special

Second Children
Mohair

one-pie- ce

attached. trimmed bands,
all

you

special QQat

Boys' today

mad-
ras,

overlook regu-
lar perfect

braids,
fancy

Fancy

examined

wonderful assortment of

75c
Persian

women's children's dresses;
inches wide 5

special,

10
Hose

11
y2

her the

were on the point of starting or San
Mrs. Lola G.

of the of Public
Safety, her at the Union

and had her sent to the
of the

The girl testified that Conley told
her that he had places In San

and other parts of
he had lots of and that he

was going to take her to one of

A

and

and

Q

fail

this

also

lot,

sale

and

TAKE
IN OUR

RESTFUL
FOURTH

TEA ROOM

Flaxons, Linaires,

kid

. Low
Main Floor Made from

good, wash
etc., in solid col-

ors or in and check
and of etc.

at
Wash in the

style, just the
for beach wear; 2 to 6; each

for girls from 6 to
14 years of age. Come in

and waist styles. GOn sale for only

at
Balkan blouse in best ging- -
nams; neat stripe and check also
in white, old blue cham- - O? w

Sizes 6 to 14 years P

Women's Underwear
Mid-Summ- er of

Main Floor
Silk Vests in the sale at reduced Come

with high neck long sleeves also On sale at these
$2.00 Silk Vests at $3.00 Silk Vests at
$2.25 Silk Vests 1.39 $3.50 Silk Vests at
$2.75 Silk Vests at other offered here.

3000 Yards 25c Novelty Fabrics Yard
4Uc L,tc, lscSOc

Organdies, Ijawns. etc.,
effects.

Values to yard,

Regular Linen Homespuns 58c
White French Lawns

Homespun
Lawns

Lines
Underwear Department, high-grad- e imported

38c
Dimities,

for and

50c at, the

at
No fabrics
Very for

a

ourly Sales the Basement
Boys' $1.00 Sweaters. .29 10

to Rompers Children 19ihour.... 19
Shapes worth $3.50, 85c $1.00 Gingham Petticoats 59

Canvas Gloves, hour 5d 16x37-inc- h dozen. .75Goods Silk Remnants, PRICE Pongee hour
White Misses

Pictures to Large Bedspreads 8998 large
Children's Waists, special

12tol Balbriggan Slippers, pair 69
hour Cushion Tops, to

Orders Filled These Special Prices
Trading Stamps Ask They're Valuable

IN, 80, ON TRIAL!

Delinquency Id

Charged Banker.

ACCUSER GIVES TESTIMONY

Complainant Against
Another,

Earlier
Damrges Sought.

yesterday
November,

Gertrude
Gebhardt,

principal
yesterday

Williams,
principal yesterday

testified

stylish

length
stripes, gunmetal,
trimmed

Coats,

Flannel.
bloom-

ers
braids,

emblems,

Dainty

values, yard"Ow

Francisco when
Municipal Department

Intercepted
Depot, Home

Good Shepherd.

Fran-
cisco California
where girls

them.

LUNCH

COOL,
FLOOR

checks, stripes

Wash D

Fancy
Flowers

Portland,

to

MONARCH
gloves

Tor

For

Center Circle,
materials

neat stripe patterns,
with braid, pipings,

49c
Children's Dresses popular
French proper thing Ctrages

for 98c
Excellent Outing Dresses

percales, cham-
brays Qspecial today

effects quality
patterns,

rose, QObrays. iVO

Odd
Women's

greatly prices.
and low-nec- k styles. prices

Regular $1.29 Regular S1.89Regular Regular S3.29Regular $1.9 Many bargains

Wash 12V2C
MJimities, L.inaires,

novelty

designs.

in

44

WEINHARD'S COLUMBIA

BAdds Zest
Outing JISM

Jwrllh Luncheon f(h$m

ORDER
CASE

TODAY

PORTLAND

resses
Children

Priced
cham-

brays, ginghams,

trimmings

Gingham Dresses

Outing Dresses
ginghams;

Dresses $1.98

Silk
Cleanup

swiss-ribbe- d
Midsummer

Dress Linens
Main Floor Dress Linens good and
good quality beach wear; navy,
lavender, mustard, wistaria, etc.; onrQO-regu- lar

on sale yard5c3t
Dainty White Crepe Piques 40c Yard

Bath Robe Patterns
prettier made than

these pretty white Crepe Piques.
Summer. AfnOne-pie- ce dresses; yard'"'

Youths' Jewelry
Millinery

Torchon Laces, Women's Lisle

Women's Women's, $10, $12.50 $4.39
patterns, hour... Curtain

Knit Women's 3798

Mail Telephone Will

SllsoondVuct

complain-
ant.

November,

Neatly

Baldwin,

weight
outing

grade,

stylish

Towels,

Williams,

She said that her food principally wasdoughnuts during their stay in Port-
land. She was subjected to a grill-
ing by Leroy Lomax,attorney for the defendant, principally
along the line of why she had not

If averse to continuing
their relations. She gave a variety or
excuses. Mrs. Gebhardt admitted thatshe had been delinquent prior to herrelations with Conley.

mm mzm: i mw

AGENTS

women

9

dependable

Girls'

at

in

$3.25

the

Bath Robe patterns, with large
cord and tassels to ; delight-
fully soft and fuffy Q O fij
and will not shrink PJ W3

Refrigera tors
Now 1-- 5 Off

$ 9.00 grades now S T.?0
$15.00 grades now 12.00
$25.80 grades now JiO.oo

Special Sale
Enamel Ware

Buy Now!
Third Floor Our annual Mid-
summer sale of high-grad- e enam-
eled Cooking Utensils is now in
progress. Gray enamel, blue
and white and pure white. Sup-
ply your needs now at special
prices. Stamps with purchases.

H&f. Green Given With Purchases for Them

delinquency

percales,

cross-examinati-

de-
serted Conley

match

Other witnesses yesterday were Mrs.Baldwin and Louis Hirsch, a pollce-ma- n,

who assisted her in arresting her.

"PLEASED WITH RESULTS,"

SA D RETIRED MERCrJANT

Weil-Know- n Portland Man Made Test
of Plant Juice and Now Recom-

mends It Highly.

Among the many well-know- n people
of this city who have made personal
tests of Plant Juice is Mr. W. D.
Richards, who resides at 684 Princetonstreet. Mr. Richards was in the hard-
ware business here for over five years,
but was compelled to retire on accouni
of poor health. He said:

"I suffered greatly from stomach
trouble and rheumatism, and was in a
general run-dow- n condition. I have
used a great many different remedies,
but somehow I could not seem to find
the right thing. I read of Plant Juice
In the local papers and decided to try
it myself. I have only used one bottle,
and am very much pleased with the re-
sults; gas does not form on my stom-
ach now; my rheumatism is better. In
fact, I am feeling better than I have
for a long time."

It is astonishing how many people
in all walks of life come forward to
add their word of praise to the generalsong for Plant Juice. This great rj-- t --

edy has really accomplished a wonder-
ful work on the Coast in the past l w
months. It has restored thousands ofmen and women to health and happi-
ness and given them a new lease on
life. If you suffer from bloating, indi-gestion, gas, sour stomach, headaches,
biliousness, torpid liver, constipation,poor appetite, dizzy spells, pains across
the back or under the shoulders try
Plant Juice. Sold at the- Owl Drug
Co.'s store.


